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r:mittee, which wes also adopted, * recom
mended that (5,000 be apropriated from 
the waterwurka loan by-law fund on ac- 

! count of Messrs. Walkley, King & Ca
gey.

_ . i The council then went into committee
Mayor’s Streets Loan By-Law Fused wjth the mayor in- the chair to further

To Be Submitted to the consider the wash house by-law. The dlf-
_ ! feront clauses were duly discussed apd
Ratepayers- i the committee arose and reported the

j by-law complete with amendments .The 
! by-law was then passed.

_ . . ! The next matter considered was the
Resolution re Destruction of Shacks gtree+g loan by-law. : •>

Referred to the Council for ... The council also went into committee
Reconsideration. of tbe wholti with the mayor in the
Keconamerataen. chair1 to consMpr: this by-law, and after

_________  j each clause was passed with amend-
% j ment and the by-law finally adopted as a

_ . _ —_ T_____________ CMiar ! whole, the cammittee arose and i#eport-
Wash House By-Law Passed ed progress. The report was adopted

Communications and Reports and the by-law passed.
On motion of Aid. McCandless the . ,

council resolved to submit this by-law to lngl ,e wds nine hours late in leaving game 
the ratepayers on Monday, August 30. San Francisco owing to the increased g.
It was resolved that Mr. W. W. ̂ drth- freight she had to take on board. As soilings and arrivals of the Aorangi, on
cotf be returning officer and that the usual she brought several large con- her third voyage, will be October 11, 15,

Yesterday evening the members of the usaal P°Bin* Places be „ signments of fruits, both California and 16. 21. 29, 6 and 6; of the Warrimoo, on The residents of Dyea and Skagway
J Bt the Before adjournment Aid McCandless Southern, for local fruit dealers Her her twenty-fifth voyage, November S, 12, are not fighting over the population of

aldermamc board met as usual at the sai(} that Ald. Partridge had not been total cargo of fruits and renewal mer- 13 18 26, 3 and 4; of the Miowera, on their respective “towns." If they were
city hall to discuss the business of the ; at the last five or six meetings, and from ehanwse for Victoria was much heavier I her twenty-first voyage. December 6, 10, there would be lots of room for
city. All the members were present . the indication» at present it seemed as if than usual, there being altogether 218 ! 11. 16, 24, 31 and January 3; and of the ment, for passengers and officers of Louig Casev writes f,™ 
saving Aid. McGregor. Very little bnsl- j he had resolved to have nothing mote tons. Notwithstanding the fact that the j Aorangi. on her fourth rbfi, Jantiary 3, steamers arriving from the north are at th are two TtmrLla SkaKtvar that
ness came before the meeting, there be- to do with them Aid. McCandless said Christian Endeavor excursions are at an 7, 8, 13, 21, 28 and 29. Leaving Van- sixes and sevens as to the number of men a “ nronerlv ont-finJi thr'rr‘ who
ing. but few communications or other ^ end travel is still booming on this line, couver the Aorangi will be the first of encamped there Those who came down let alone a country l^e th° nnm I
matters that had arisen during the week ! T./mVt of tbe ** ‘ho /Lity of Puebla brought up as the line to sail from the Terminal City on the steamer Queen last evening were Yukon? * 6 the
to Ho dist-T-Hsed i e Aldl HaUl .tb*L other member of the many aa 333 passengers altogether, 169 on September 8; Victoria the same day; no exception to the rule. Purser Carroll Tbere w:ii .

The first communication read was one 1 the EÎ of these being first-class passengers. Al- Honolulu, on September 18; Suva, on estimates that there are 1,500 men camp- more than enomrh to f?i
fro^ ms GTSTfid“ tog ’ ’ W ° together 48Remarked at Victoria, 33 September 28; Wellington, on October 3; ed at the two places. This does not in- ft gfeagwav and alone ^o
with the buildings which the council had j 8 _J_______________ first-class and 15 second. The greater and- Sydney, on October 7. In the same dude the men scattered along the trail. a number ^f steamer and 1^
resolved to destroy. On the 26th of mTX n , nTTr. n - . lln portion of the second-class passengers order the outward sailings will Others say that there are 2,000 men at . " loads
July last, the letter read, a resolution TD p \ Ct]|) ÏÇÎ "A NiV acd G'an>" of the first were Clondykers, be below; Warrimoo, September 20, Skagway, All agree, howeyer, that very each steamer ’going from here °\?W 0n
was passed by the council declaring dif- 1 HlAuUHC 1 jLÜilU who came northward to connect with the j 20, 28. October 8. 13 and 17; Miowera. few of these men will get across the p White and J St finir ni .^T*- 
ferent buildings on different lots in vari- steamers bound from Victoria and the ' October 18, 18, 26, November 5, 10 and passes this winter and a still smaller te'nd taking no a lot nn the n, aCkett ™"
ous parts of the city a nuisance,, and , --------------- Sound for Dyea and Skagway. The 14; Aorangi. November 15, 15, 23, De- percentage will reach Linderman or on Sunday. Thêv wil^!n'
ordering that they be pulled down. On- steamer Umatilla, another steamer of cember 3, 8 and 12; Warrimoo, Decern- loochi Lake in time to make a start gtore rather a ,0°?en 3 fe«l
referring to the Municipal Clauses Act, Harford Will Go and Get the Thirty vihe same line, leaves the outer wharf at* her 13, 13, 21, 31., January 5 and 9; down the river. main’ there all winter n ' an'* tt"
1896, I find that section 60 gives the Millions and Bring Them 8 o’clock this evening for San Francisco. Miowera, January 10, 18, 28. February Most of the men who have gone up
council power, either by by-law or re- She will carry a large freight and the fol- 2 and 9: Aorangi. February 7. 7. 15, 25, during the past few weeks landed at iinsfrminn nom or
solution, to declare any building, struc- to Victoria. lowing passengers from Victoria: Mr. March 2 and 6; Warrimoo, March 7, 7. Skagway t0 go in over the White Pass. A AUSbrUlUHD GOLD SEEKER
tare or erection of any kind a nuisance ~V and Mrs. G. J. Pierce, W. J. Carlin, A. 15, 25, 30 and April 3. The Afrrangi This is the result of systematic boom- Amongthe passengers for the west ™
and dangerous to the public safety or * E. Cohen, W. J. Wrigglesworth, G. is now on her inward voyage, and is ex- ing of the White Pass route by the Brit- the C.P.R. express, says the Winnipeg
health, and may, by such by-law or re- _ Smith, Mrs. H. S. Foote, Miss L. J. Sher- pected to arrive about September 1st. ish Yukon Company. Men who have Free Frees, was a young man whose bag-
solution order that the same shall be -Happenings on COCOS Island for the rardj Miss M. Fenner, Mrs. F. Hall, .—, been at Dyea and Skagway to investi- gage was addressed to “Clondyke." a
removed, pulled down or otherwise dealt Past Few Years—Harford’s Miss E. Hall, Mrs. E. Humphries, H. The chief attraction in connection with gate the condition of affairs say that Free Press reporter interrogated the
with by the owner, lessee or occupant as - Wanderings Mocatte, H. Bomsteiu, Geo. Fardon, the arrival of the steamer Queen was this is a great mistake. The Ghilcoot young man regarding his trip and the ex-
the council may determine. While the " Miss Shields, Mrs. A. C. Patersqn, Mrs. the news from Skagway and Dyea, and Pass is much steeper in places, but at pectations he bad of making a fortune.
act clearly gives the council power to _________ G. Riley, Rev. John Reid, W. E. Wills the tourists were for once forgotten. The this time of the year it is the best route, The result of the conversation went to
deal with any single building, I cannot and F. V. Robertson. steamer remained until 9 this morning, the recent rains having made the White : conclusively prove what many thought,
find' any authority empowering the coun- From Tuesday’s Daily. —- -*<> the visitors had an opportunity to Pass route very boggy. The men started viz., that a large number of people who
cil to group together a lot of buildings . . , ‘ The monthly trade and shipping re- make an early morning tour of the1 city. out to pat the trail in order, but they had a devere attack of “CiondicitU’M I
in different parts of the city and declare “ rn si nnnram port of R. P. Rithet &. Co. says,that The Queen leaves for the north again on f0UDd after corduroying two miles of it ’going to the land of promise without the
them collectively a nuisance. I - am ^tn or tnereaoouts was the receDt ^ance in wheat being Sunday, this probably being her last that it woold take three hundred men slightest idea of what they were imd-r-
therefore of the opinion that H will ^ soundly based, and not the result of trip. three weeks to complete the work, so taking.
necessary to have a separate resolution ' ^wcai win nappen wnen 6peeulationi rates o£ freight for grain ~ ^ . . they-abandOtféd the idea. Many horses “Why, I expect to pick up enough ml,)
passed for the building or buildings^on ; * bo^d have oeen very steady. At the close The steamer City of Seattie came over are. belne kîped along thé trail. A Port- in the next year or so to keep me
each lot, and where thére is mofe Üian i , _ . ph', tt c^, h - there is a decidedly upward- tendency, from the Sound this mom Jig m i>/ace packer lost eight horses and their fortaWy fixed,” said the gold seeker. “I
one building on a single tot each partira- , ^^ c * and this despite the fact that thère is of the Kingston, it having been decided A the horses falling over a cliff 70 left New York the other day and
lar building will have to be, déclaré a °f a !ar«e of spot tonnage still to send the "Kingston to Alaska, making ^ The packer had a very nar- up by the C.P.R. to avoid an!™
nuisance before the council can legally Harford has 7 unchartered. Even thus early in the the trip which the Seattie was to have row egcape 0ther men are tosing their journey by water. How much farther
order its removal or destruction. I th^steRLca^To^nmentfoTwhlt reason there is good demand frotn wide- made. The Kingston will arrive here-at horgeg every day. Horses, too, are ex- have I got to go anyway? I’ve been 
therefore return -he resolution to yûu * ****** peinte,' with the proepeet 4 o'clock to-morrow afternoon, and leave iv ^ at from ?75 to ?200. travelling about four days now. and
for r^tt^Mtionand rW^We^on.in with^igS ^or“ on 7he Mand znTtlle- that U wiU eDlar«e Iater on’ and this at 9 °’elock to the evenmg f<* the Two-wheeled carts can be used on part don't appear to be much nearer my 
tbat Thm was received , ^rapbM and ’ wrtote th«^ ts to what 1188 given rise t0 a ^ h°Peful ^Hng. north. 0f the trail, and those who have them destination.”
a" nA plan he shall follow Failing to hear ^umber andl coastwise freights have dis- * . k there are reaping a harvest, charging a When asked where he got his iuforma-
nTLatb ‘ from them- he will organize a party aid *&**■ much fi?nness’ due to . variety A large force of men were P”t to work ^ & pQ(jnd for a trip of five miles. tion. about -the country he replied that

ZtZES ^. thfTbiJf nf charter a steamer to go down f7 the of causes, not the least being tbeonining this afternoon to repur the steam ^ bpfore gtated| according to men it was in the New York papers, and that 
,. ; bullion and Spanish doubloons, dia- tfCIî?mentt at Clondyke, in, the Ganadian barge bpratt s Ark, w c with whom a Times representative talk- he knew all about it. The scribe en-

Tjohn Cochrane the druggist on the mo-nds and other precious jewels, which ,w.kl* mdn"ectiy has abeen in James Bay for y y • ed last night, the Ghilcoot route is the deavored to enlighten the New Yorker
corner of Yates and Douglas ’ streets the Pirates hid on Cocos Island, and °f tak“g ?Jarly a11 *he " reported to have been Ba_ best for ihis time of the year. Goods regarding the difficulties to he encounter-
complained of the bad condition of ^ch he says he has located. He got a ^ teamers and saihng vessels off the gram and produce i.nSservice for are hauled a considerable distance from ed in the trip before him, but the fortune
Yates street in front of his premises A b*8 chart, which he carries around id a arket' ___ Spratt S Ark has not _ labors Dyea in wagons and are then placed on hunter laughed at the advice and said he
^tonw^mad^askingthatXmat Iittle tin cylinder in Ms pocket, fro7 ^ ~ „ -fc ' five ^ars she havmg ceas^ her lators ^ until near the gummitj “would be- digging gold on the banks of
ter be referred to the streets committee Schafaei, the mate of the vessel on F'/ ' D^idge & Co. have de- when Captain.Lachlan s pp when the men must do their own packing ; the Clondyke m twenty days." He had
to rS oth« meTle^ oT ^e Pi^te Thomson pursued his ne- ZllTJtZ her return from “ ^ t0 — % a distance. On the other side no outfit beyond a rifle and bed clothing,
board, who wished- the repairs made at 7"°“^ -Ti°7 befo »e lle was c®Pfured gk Bftv thev w?ll 7LCaptain Stromgren will probably leave of the summit horses can again be
once, offered an amendnkmt that it be ky a »an-of-war Md invited to no^,ardB with milL hof^’ite in a "few days with his steamer Oscar : used. It is therefore a question between
referred to the streets committee with a™ „ 7, 8t They have howeve? changed h7r route for Skagway Bay, as arrangements afe a swampy trail and a pack across the
power to act The result was a dead- renas: and Pasecd into the h ’ aSt8 Tvn„v,n„i„ being made to charter that steamer to summit.
lock, both motion- andl amendment being ^9®88*0n of Harf°rd’ ,He has already { . g nV» nnrt «rwàThf =« a" carry about ten passengers with, a like “Nobody should go up without a
negatived. se.ected a man to toad the expedition he Py^ and Skagwayv The sail- °a"ya of bor^s and, about 1O0 tons of horse," says Purser Carroll. There are

Taking advantage of a slight lull in pr'd^8?.9 to *ake ,a»d' when'- the ra^,sdayn”t a,nd she #reieât which- the steamer Bristol could a thousand tons of freight lying around
the proceedings, Aid McCandless said J*®*®*!?® returns Victoria is to be its _ e ^ to connect withthe steamer ^ accoimmodation for.' with yery little prospect of moving it this
-he did not see how the council could 88 «be coming here Mr. Eugene a, St. Michaels for Dawson City not find accommodation______ Epringl No packages over six feet long
compel the ratepayers who built perma- ' Harford has fallen in- love with this • *e.^ polnte a,ong tkf TJkon, rlvcJ’ TH5E NEW CONSUL. can be taken across the pass, and the ad-
nent sidewalks in front of their pre- ?» „ ^ T v . Mr-Davidge has been on the Sound mak- ™ vice to all is to have goods placed in
mises to keep them in repair. i ot Cocos Island, he said it S arrangeman^ f°r'Oe G n€ral Roberts Gives Way to Ahra- sacks. The boats taken up in sections

A communication was then read from * fta *8land f^ur .ton8 by two lntended to ba7.to ^1(> ham E Smith To-Day. are coming in very handy for firewood,
the superintendent of the electric’ light a?d a.ba, f mde8 m width; it was wood- tona tbls morning. There being no " Thev could not be taken across the di-
works nskint? that he he snnnlied with ed and) abounded with rocks, but saving steamer to-day he was unable to do so, ' „ , TT .. Zsix lamps, which would c7t amxroxi- the treasure hidden there were no min-j and-aeeording ta a dispatch received Mr. Abraham E Smith, the new Unit- “ • ^Êag rain the men
«nately $150. This mhtter has already ^a a n°f k‘Dd’ 0ve7un with j from tum-he wdl he a passenger ovef on ed States consul this mornmg took over t Skagway hfve had trouble @)
been dealt wRh, as and of the items in of.ratg and.these vermin ate up the steamer UraatiHa thik evening. the office from) General Roberts,.the re- the galt 8ater- Gn August 7th
the weekly expense bill of (760, passed PIanted- . , . ~~ „ „ , „ tiring consul. The General will remain there was a very high tide and the wind
by the finance committee, wâs (150 for y,, ^ fi3g0„ p®*8’. of ,^ew from Capt. Smalnes, of in the ciry for several weeks before re- | drove the water up around the tents,
anw- lamnn fftf the ftlfiftric works i uT© Sw6*ôi8rh families down tho schooner Thcresfl, ohc of the schoon* z. ^ « . « * ,« » -«*• j ,. .v a tt. iî++i^ domoMl™th« reportüL fin"me commit- there to start a coffee plantation and for ers of the Alaska Commercial Com- turning to his Southern home. Mr. | flooding the men out. Very little damage
tee refused to grant the $150 asked for a Tben they fell pany’s fleet, who are now engaged in Smith’s first act upon taking the office,, was b t
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The request of the merchants, however, coffee plan- be seen that every hunter in the fleet wiU j Kure_has hejd f<V _a y d other mines. Hay nd re
that a sum, be set aside to advertise that 1 knowing they were have à snug little pile coming to him .and. toe .many ^ 7 BPemmm, and it is all a ma n can do to
Clondyke id in Canada, and- that Victo- wlthOot means, endeavored to keep them when they get hack to port hew of his re-am>intuient. , hold his own. They have to watch
riato the tLt JaS to miUSt was Jran7 on ^ i8land by assesmg them a fare ÎTlip newymsul, durtng ids few day^ . their feed ns it leaves the steamers to
ed and the sum of $250 voted for this ^rbus tbey could not leave The steamer Transfer came off--Tar- ®*ay •th? city,, has met and formed ; prevent it being stolen^ Once out bt
purpose. The finance committee also re- ! ant*J they could' get money, which they pel’s ways yesterday and 1» now lying tbe acquaintance and _ friendship of-’ their sight thefrhorses have to ga on
tended tiiat the insurance oTtte ! *£* ******* New- York for, at the Rithet wharf .where the finishing j ™aay «Hdjjretrtaes to .short rations Th.» WÜ1 be rectified to
agricultural building be reduced from th®. Costa Rican, steamer touches are being put on her, completing become a very popular representative of ; a large extent when the feed now on the
$25,000 to $18,750. The report was ad- which took Harford to the island, carry- the general overhauling she has receiv- the gpea* ^ „L!înt7L7 St ! way l,p „ R ' . . .
opted. ing their letters. Gissler, according to ed. She has been repaired from stem to means his first public appointment He | a. committee of twenty-five has been

The streets committee reported on the ïfjgfï °* Harford, is “cultus,” de- stern and new wood and new paint is has served the government of the Unit- organized at Skagway to preserve order 
various matters referred to them. Re- s e cultus, and he made the everywhere to be seen, while mechanics States m vanous^^paci ies du ng and all lawless character are given 
garding Captain Lewis’ complaint as to ^T__ ~ ^°pk 1for t^ei.r rations on the are still busily engaged at her engines. the ast I w^^mg . papers. The chkirman of the
the bad condition of Cross street, James I h n?Jv°rk °° ratl0M- He set them It will be at least three days yet before 'yas appointed P°9tj® 7? in ^mhuttee is J. McKenney, of Seattle,
Bay, the sum of $20 was voted for re- JLTTlT’' *7 trfamire’ ^ at length she is ready to resume her run on the by ®n.d, “7^,7 while W. J. Sapportes, of New York, is
pairs. Regarding the complaint of Ers- , finds came and they all Chilliwack rente. that capacity until 18OT, when he re- ; secretary. They have not had much to
kine, WaH & Co., as to the sidewalk on ba5k N®re Tork- Gissler stay- ----- signed and removed to Rockford where do, lke men being law-abiding, content-
the Fort street side of their premises, hnn?L,thli* f?*3’ *and he ie 81111 there The steamer City of Kingston, did not b® ba^ace b^B c®”dncttog tbc Gazette. . ed hopeful, and above all in good health,
tbe committee recommended that their S* treasaPe- The coffee arrive this morning from the Sound, and ; *be.teadlag, BePuhhcan pap«^ in, H- ; Cleveland, tbe packer, who was ordered
request be granted) and) that the side- P t8.now a mass of weeds. no explanation was given for the ,can- i lmpI Ottts^e of Chicago. He served , ont of Dyea for demanding $10 for re-
walk complained of be repaired, and °* ^ A‘m0Ta’ toughs ceHatioto of the trip. It is believed1, how-! p^y^r a9„a'd^a”ofr®^7^d; Ia ! covering Dwight Fowler’s body, had to
also the sidewalk from Langley street tj. h.-yi/iorTv^ Harford as to his finding ever, that she went on the dry dock ^9I.J1GjWfs alK°inted ^stI?a8t®y_0v sell his pack train for a song. He reach- 
up to the sidewalk of Messrs. Erskine, thp eae?re;. Pondering over for a cleaning and could not be launch- Bockford, in which capacity he served ed ^ut was receiving a pretty
Well & Co. Hoarding G. B. Smith’s 9 the treasure, how- ed in time. The mail will be brought foT four years. His next public ap- j cool reception there. The feeling against
communication that Garbally road be thinU ;.apî" Hackett says that he over cm the Evangel this afternoon, and POH>tmfen* 18S* > when Govwnor Cleveland ran high, he having done con-
graded, to the water, the committee said Ho #pnnri 18 tbece 8,1 right and will the outward mail will go om that steam- Fife appo ned' jm commi er rom giderat)]ie work f0r Fowler, for which he 
that no funds were available for this £n££ÏJ?0neï 0rJtt6r- He does not er at 6 o’clock this evening. tP, waa well paid, and he was coming back
purpose. The report was adopted. 7?ether Aurora will make an- ----- SS î°o yea” a member H . t when fonnd the body. Fowler’s

Another report from the finance com- {* gaJT 1,6 5°^’ h?*, .as The steamer City of Seattle, although Î5Ë* tJw c^^lu^1 With ! body was sent to Seattle
; ™den and wv Mying- advertised to sail from Victoria to-day, According to a Portland lawyer, who

tone, who stayed down on the island will not leave until to-morrow evening two exceptions he has been a member of to allow his name to be used,
La wmeH.he TrHh f^r ba/_ied mi!- The City of Seattle, which is the laW going to be some interesting liti-

tt ’ - . ^ brought back. addition to the big fleet of steamers, QvnUh- station over the prospective townsites ofYHa^?rf«1fif?va^Ve °f R^heeter> J*' “08t,y océan bners, owned by Dodwell, |eT)ubH^aiI, an^ Dyea and Skagway. The lawyer in queen

has wflnriprpri ^ ^^tt0 ?e CûrliU & ^°*’ goes to Dyea anâ Skag- wae u,rge<1 to stand as ôànêldflte tion has been porth to look into the titles
n*? wandered about the United States way Bay. She will be full up with Cion- Ie f_ea vL-t'PvJ? cantBdate. the land at both nlace» He fonnd
^r^atehmsk^rd0^®^ ttrfid® îlyke bound treasure"8eekers with their mak^the Uin<nS’ b refPBed'to Sitka that Bernard Moore, supposed to be
years be has been in Cent^f America! “* lg - ' There were thirty candidates for the ^tiieXSmmts and SSStoS
in Guatemala, Honduros end Costa Rica, Two more sailing vessels have arriv-j S  ̂J w from twenty-four eSlfere a
for the most part engaged as a mechanic, ed. One 'of them, the America* four lif the ^wever’ Lwn' granl for lOO aLe o^to^ at

It Is always gratifying to receive test!- iTfom VtodiLtoK'balSt sKj end<>raed by Oougreseman Hit^cfiMre <» which the minera are no*

montais for Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera awalZg oS in îLLrel ^ads kê ■ °f «’tntaitt^ ou foreign rd- famp?d and ^ere eome men erect- 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and when the other is the British ship Bredriek ^tions: Senatore OuUon* aqd Meson, | *ag sbackl' The*» men seem to think 
endbrsement ta from a physician it Is es- Castle, Captain Ferguson Trom Kobe Thos'J1 ^2 *0 I*1*^wattonnl eotomand- , they are on government land and

»., ««tsr 5M m feffS iSfe SM s sts-Ntar -
S&’SffT-ffSSïMfc Kü“^ __ SCS- &SXSSSand i pfcarnmeist, of Oiney, Mo.! and a» #rom Wednesday’s Daily. PP«tfcal fights of 1 “d he is entitl^ to it He has llv

«T mVSÎ* iSSî tralton gtLm^Mp ComLy^re^he£rftW M * court ^th, thé LvÊ^^th:

sr^tESizr'iZsr* \irzze\ ?zm*e cr wüiùïÿg* Is & ^derson Bros., wholesale agent*, Vi<Lta LAnd mkktoV wrilhXn ^NW0^^8 ? ^b° ^1Ilt;ni^ b”8 Portly with Dyea is in very much the same posi- 
and Vanconver. and a NfW Zel' Mrs. Smith. Hie daughter is assistant tion. Messrs. J. J. Healy and E. WU-

iand, a regular port of call. The Aorangi. , principal ot the Rockford school. j eon, storekeepers at Skagway, took up

v * since she came into service, has been, as 
it were, relieving the other two feeséls, 
the Miowera and Wairlmoo, each of 
which has bqen overhauled and repaired 
at Sydney, New) South Wales. The1 
overhauling now having been complet
ed, it was found necessary to arrange 
a new schedule, which will be as fol- 

Steamers on inward trips will 
leave Sydney on Mondays; Wellington 

Saturdays; Suva on Thursdays; 
Honolulu on Fridays; and Victoria on 
Fridays, arriving at Vancouver on Sat
urdays. On the outward trips:. Vancou
ver on Mondays, Victoria on Mondays, 
Honolulu on Tuesdays, Suva on Fridays, 
Wellington on Wednesdays, and arrive 
at Sydney on Sundays. The Miowera 
on her twentieth voyage leaves Sydney 
September 13; Wellington, September 18, 
arriving the previous day; Suva, Septem
ber 23, arriving the same day; Honolulu, 
October 1, arriving and departing the 

day; and arrive at Victoria Octo- 
Correspondingly the dates of

DYEA AND SKAGWAYNEWS OF THE SHIPS the land, have followed the 
of the act and

tbe land, that is, took up a 
stead of taking up 100 acres L p’ia" 
a square as possible. lu-'ar i8

A correspondent in the 
that there will be trouble 
thing is done to scatter the 8 ,21X 
at Dyea and Skagway. go,,,, 
away every day, but their rank» 
augumented by new arrivals in,1,800 men trying to get through wFl 

Pass on a trail, the greater 
which is covered with severaUn h'" "f 
mud' H ,wa8 found necesHarv ,» 
number of horses and mules I t, - become begged. This writer £ ? ha'= 
considers the White Pass routeAtH 
rahle to the Chilcoot route, the 1st? fer" 
tag impassable for animals à ^b" 
part of the way, the mountain tott, ? 
most perpendicular. n? al

ia a letter to a friend Mr H H

ssj?s
>='l I-ll-t. mn their „r,,T„, 2 
pack train and eight horses out on 
first trip for the lakes at 5 o’clock or o' 
morning of their arrival. “ j

ABOARD OF ALDERMEN JIJWJSare

i
Steamer Queen Arrives Late Last 

Night from the North
ern Camps.

The City of Puebla Brings a Large 
Number of Passengers from 

SÀn trancisco. lows:

YGL 15,crowdson DOW
get

“tesoonPortland Pack Loses a Train of 
Bight Horses Togethér With 

Their Packs.

Dznatilla Leaves To-Night- The Ot; 
ter—Hunting F.eet—Bristol to 

Sail for St. Michaels.
/

*/

Litigation in Prospect Over 
Title to Land at the 

Two Towns.

theFrom Tuesday’s Daily.
The st.eamer City of Puebla did not 

arrive until nearly two o’clock this morn-

r. -
-l;

Considered.

i From Wednesday’s Dally.From Thursday’s Dally.

&AKI
agu-

POWD
ere, Absolutely P

Celebrated tor Its gr
Cunadiaa

and
ses

NO CAUSE FOR AJ

Lord Roberts’ Views on the 
India.

London, Ang. 20.—The Dai 
publishes this morning ai 
with Lord Frederick Robei 
dahar, commander of the fo 
land, with reference to the. 
in the Swat valley and It 
generally. Lord Roberts sa 
is no cause for alarm or an 
movement is wholly fanatical 
a large body of maznificea) 
the frontier, officered by hi| 
enced commanders, and capi 
tag with any difficulty likel;

wore THE FRENCH NA

Mishap to the Cruiser Bra 
Much Indignation]

/, London, Aug. 19.—The P 
spoedent of the Daily Mail sa 
accident to the French era 
which had been delegated as 
vessels to escort President 
Crenstadt, but was obliged ti 
owing to the failure of her 
caused a stormy cabinet com 
Admiral Besnard, minister I 
wished' to resign, but he wad 
to wait until the return of] 
Faure from St. Petersburg.] 
able that the fiasco will j 
fierce campaign for overhd 
French navy.

t-fim-

came

THE CLONDYKE M

Agreement Reached Betweei 
; dian and American Gover

Washington, Aug. 16.—r'a:
' WTYno^b^L Datés

.There Is no article in the line ot 
medicine that gives so large a return for 
the money as a good porous strengthening 

Carter’s Smart Weed andplaster, such as Dÿea was formally accepted* 
noon by acting Postmasl 
Shallenberger, and the Can 
emment notified of the actio! 
Communication this govemmei 
to be in readiness to assume i 
the responsibility, and Canada 
put the service in operation a 
test possible moment. Dyea 
100 miles above Juneau on 
Canal, and Dawson City will 1 
international postal exehan 
The British mails will be car 
United States from Victoria, 
Dyea.

Postoffices will be opened at 
ahy, Forty Mile and probabl 
points. The service will be uri 
mediate supervision of Cana.ii 
ed Police. The carriers will 
ped with dogs and sledges an 
dian drivers. The first contra 
will be for one year. Whenev< 
ish mails can be expedited h 
them over the Circle City rouj 
the dates of the new service t 
done. _ i

§A Pair of 
Pants
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4Made from Hair Line | 

Stripe, solid Worsted, | 
in 15 designs,
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-S\ Shorey’s 

I Make
I
ï

t
be bought retail for |can

JAPAN ANSWER]
1
I0S-S3.75 Sherman Replies to the Proti 

Annexation.b#•••»
>,
I Washington, Aug. 10.—Secrt 

man has submitted to tbe Jap 
enkment an answer to Japan’i 
relating to the annexation of 
the United- States. The answi 
livered to Mr. Hoshi, the Japa 
ster lost Saturday. It is in 
Japan’s note of July 10, wh 
that time had not been aeki 
Mr. Sherman's answer was n

- its friendly expressions towar
• Two featdres are brought ou 

iterates the position heretofore 
the secretary of state as to 
and- propriety of the mnexatie

■ waii by the United States, a 
however, is coupled an assuri 
the interests of Japan ini Hawl 
fnly safeguarded. It also I 
satisfaction at the plan of arbit 
tween Japan and Hawaii on

- tion of Japanese immigration 
waii.

Minister Hoshi has cabledj 
stance of the answer to the T 
emment, and the full text 1 

. forwarded. It will' not reach J 
til September 7, and no actiod 
taken until the text is before t 
eee foreign- office. The Japnnj 
tion is reticent about the dial

• though there is no effort to cd 
satisfaction feK over the fried 
displayed throughout Mr. Shed 
awer. The attention of tbe T| 
ernment has been particularly] 
towards these expressions of a

Mr. Nntanae! Mortonson. I
known citizen of Ishpeming, II 
*™tqr Superior Posten, who, f] 
time, suffered from the most d 

nain» of rheumatism, waj 
C ».years **°' by taking AyeJ 
jyMlaa. having never felt a twl

'Worth $6 made to order. b

vl

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND
CLOTHIHC MANUFACTURERS i

liners’ Outfits
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA, B.C.
on the Alki.

AGENTS.Awarded
Second edition “Queen Victoria” ■ 

ed. Jubilee Bdltion on press. Best . 
tory of the Queen and Victoria Era P , 
fished. The only Canadian work accelL_ 
hy Her Majesty. Sales unprecedented 
knock the bottom out of all records. ! 
Yassers scooping in money. Even boys

sell it test Big commission . 
it weekly salary after trial trip. 1 
LBY-GARBETSON CO., Limited.

Hlgoest Ho orld’s Hen,

j
ita

Sttalgh
BRAD!
ronto, Ont.

•” mwm WANTED.
Men and women who can work J1-’]* 

talking and writing aix hours da '.ff|miSSBAWWaU1»»»100;, Medical, Butldlng, Toronto, 0^____

oouver. one mile from G. N. 
barn and atahle TOxSS; spring creel. J 
rod» from barn; Well and orchard, 1 »

. able for mixed terming; on m«lnc”, k 
Term* cash. Address A. Appal. Clot ft 
Valley, B. 0.

à: - -
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i New WwtnMOST PERFECT MADE.
* pwe Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret 
km Ammonia, Alum ot any other adulterant 
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